Mother's Day may not yet be on your mind, but for thousands of women living in
domestic violence shelters, it's not even on their radar. Their minds are burdened by
more urgent concerns – like escaping violent relationships and finding a way to start
over with only their lives, their children, and maybe a few belongings.
When you donate to JWI’s Flower Project, we send beautiful bouquets and financial
literacy resources to more than 200 domestic violence shelters on Mother’s Day, and
personalized Mother's Day and Father's Day cards to any honorees you choose.
Beyond showing women in crisis that they're not forgotten, your gift helps them find
the strength to put down new roots, grow toward independence and bloom into a
beautiful new life.

Order paper cards and e-cards at jwi.org/flowerproject,
or fill out this form. Be sure we receive your order by May 5th
so your Mother's Day cards can arrive on time!

These flowers can change
a woman's life.

Order your Flower Project cards today!
online: jwi.org/flowerproject • by phone: 800.343.2823
by mail (with this form) to JWI: 1129 20th Street NW, Suite 801, Washington, DC 20036
LIST YOUR HONOREES (please print clearly)
name

(if paying by credit, name as it appears on card)

this is a



mother's day card

recipient’s name

phone
address							

city/state/zip

phone

			

e-mail

				

state		

zip

(optional)

name(s) to be listed as sender(s) of the card

partnering synagogue or organization

& city (if applicable)

Be sure we receive your order by
May 5th so your cards arrive on time!

this is a



mother's day card

recipient’s name

phone

/

father's day card

					

			

e-mail

address							

Enclosed is my gift of:

 $100 (4 cards)

					

personal message

e-mail

 $25 (1 card)

father's day card

address							

city

			

/

 $50 (2 cards)
 other $

 $75 (3 cards)

city

				

		

 Please accept my additional contribution of $

personal message

state		

zip

(optional)

name(s) to be listed as sender(s) of the card

 A check for $
is enclosed
(payable to Jewish Women International).
Charge my:  VISA

 MC

 AmEx



mother's day card

recipient’s name

Card #
Exp Date

this is a

/

father's day card

 Discover

Security Code

phone

					

			

e-mail

address							

Send cards:
city

 to the people listed on this form, OR
 to me (Unless indicated, all cards will be sent to honorees.)
FY17FLW 101 IND

Learn more at jwi.org/flowerproject

				

personal message

state		

zip

(optional)

name(s) to be listed as sender(s) of the card

Please list additional honorees on a separate piece of paper.

